
1st Novem'ber 1963 

Greetinga J emU•• 
If1' inatallation at Bothwell oant1nuea to produae data 

in deareaaing amaunta as the nights ~ ahorter. Howver ocm4itlona 
this aprina are maJ:'bdly better than the equlv.~_t per10cl laat ...... 
Solar aotiri.V oontimtes to decline a lowly• Probably some 4&ta wUl 'be 
secured. all 8W11ii1itr.[ , .1 

, ::_~ 

A1 ltell.her".nh'ter· al»out tM 'lleid"~ 0•••d....s-... quittt~la"'" 
esting. I have written· •• P.I. thaaldagthea tor .. Jd;P:'hclB...t)l~W_ 

keep the medal~.to. untll I'Mtub.··pl.... ~"Al rOr his a..Ai..... 

N_ that sprJ.na baa urift4 It.,,-aotton )m.81 with D\Y plmta aga1n. 
Bowiea volubiUa has nine tlonra plUa tWO "budll.. Also a new ata1lc .. 
00JDIt up with elm.rent kiDls ot leaws. It tw1iea the s_ way as t1rat 
stalk, oounterolooJar1ae. Late in ~.J;ItJ~teclSeftNl ld.nclI ot 'oem 
seed in the glua house. ao. Tines have f'lowers and Gr1e baa a f_ poU. 
It seems likelT the abnomal type maJdng pods wlth oriBec stripes rill 
reproduoe itaelt. 

WhUe typing this DIO.l'Iling, your letter of' the 28th Ootober arriw4. 
Pleaee relay to the Directors IV protba. thanks tor their generoaiV. I 
.....t Be keep the JIDlIl1' untU I deo14e what to do. Presently I haft 
ample tun4s here to keep me going since no great oonatruotiOll is to be claDe. 
I w1U probably want to use most of' the money to replaoe seourities I so14. 
a ocuple ot years ago. There ls & firm oalled Merrill, Iqnoh, PS.reoe, 
Penner and Bean which handles stook transaotions. Pleas. call t~" 
have thea send to me literature upon plbll0 utility shares inolw.Ung 
reoeat prices aI¥1 returns of' OClIIIpanies in major oities. It and when I 
DBke some selections, Re oan open an account in qr name. The certificates 
will be MIlt to Be tor add1tian to others now on harJd. Aga.1n. It m sorr~ 
to bother you with this k1nd of th1ng and will make other ~ts 

111 tbI future. 
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